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however, from various iron mills in the
city show a better condition of things
RAILROADJACKET.
than was anticipated a month ago.
Nearly all the iron and steel mills are
now running with fair prospects of an
A Severe Cold Snap Visits the increase of business during tho present Burlington Refuses to Enter the
month. The Republic iron works on
New Western Railroad
Northern and Eastern
the south side have shut down for some
time
on account of a break, but will
Alliance.
States,
start Monday with plenty of business to
Keep going steadily.
Xhe Black DiaACCOMPANIED
BY
SNOW. mond otsteel works uro about to lav a A LARGE FIRE IN ST. LOUIS,
the largest rolls in the world,
train
while several other mills are now work
ing
double
turns. There seems to be a Miscellaneous Items of Interest
The Thermometer Ranging From
growing demand for iron, and manu
From all Parts of tho
Two to Forty-Tw- o
Degrees
facturers are daily growing more hopeful. Business is increasing and the out
World.
Below Zero.
look is moro encouraging.
The Weather.
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Cashier Skipped.

I

tty Wosterd Associated Pro
I
Louisville, Sau. 8. A special to
J;o Cuuriui'-Juurn- al
from Hopkinsvillo
mva Unit town is mucli excited over
the disappearance of James A. Wallace, cashier of the bank of Ilnpklns-vill- o,
luHVhiK behind a short ago of between $10,000 iin.i $50,000 in his accounts. Wallace has lonir been an em
ploye of the bank and was trusted and

respected. He is of good family and
iftoved in the best circles. On Tuesday
he disappeared and it was tound on ex
amination yesterday mat ne nau stolen
"about $40.000.
He left HopkiusTille by
train, and it is learned
it e
at Uuthrio that he took the Louisville &
He is supNashville, to Memphis.
posed to be making his way to Texas
and Mexico, Tho crime caused a
Wallaco was a
sensation.
n in me uumoerinna rresDyien-Thurcl- i,
of steady and quiet demean-A'lu- d
simulo habits and was widely
and esteemed. He left a wife
V'WO
Vfour daughters, two married, and
T son. The bank is partialiy secured
'his bondsmen, and its credit is uu- somh-bnun-
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t the Grand hotel this afternoon to
)w. urransements for holdins the
i' kl's fair in this city was tho most
iiJtdential ever held on the Paeilie

I
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Xpnat. Gov. Stoneman presided and
I Jfenii letters from tho Pacido coast del

in con cress promising support.
ir aiI tn niriDiila a irna ru nian
ind of tl. 000,000. and when obtained
netition coDgress and the state loan4ure for appropriations. Tho meet- ig reprosentea ouu,wu,uw.
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Ice.

Shipping in Car Lota a sDecialty.

Office

The Only Exclusive

o

first-cla-

By Western Associated Press.

Chicago, Jan.

The Burlineton
company was requested to join the new
western railroad alliance on the same
torms as the Northwestern, but after
consideration the Burlington declined.
a proposition was then made to form a
pool with the Union Pacilio and its
present allies on the one side and the
Burlington system on the other. A reply to this proposition will be made bv
the Burlington on the 17lh inst.
Later. The Chicago, lturlinirtnn A
Quincy declines to enter into tho new
western rntlroad alliance on the terms
accepted by tho four other Iowa roads.
I'll is is the result of the two davs' con
ference between all tho roads in the interest, which closed this afternoon. The
session today continued from 10 a. m.
to 2 p. 111., all tho roads beina rem-e-sented by their general managers. The
proposition advanced to the Burlington
was that it should join tho new pool on
Ihe same terms as the Northwestern,
but this Guneral Manager Potter of the
HiiriiiiL'ton said he was Drerjared to ab
solutely decline. This emergency had
apparently been guarded against, and
the uurunglon was requested to state
on what terms they would negotiate.
A counter proposition was then sug
gested thut, in order to maintain rates
and prevent war. two distinct pools
should bo formed covering all competi- nve business on the line of the Union
Pacific road as far west as Denver the
Union Pacilio and its four present al
lies, the Northwestern, Rock Island,
Milwaukee & St Paul and Wabash.
forming one pool, and the Burlineton
and its branches forming a second pool.
10 tins the- uurliugton was not prepared
to return nn answer, and
an adjournment
was
taken to
the 17th instant
to receive the
Burlington ultimatum. In case tho Burlington should decido to negotiate on
the terms outlined, It is stated that its
negotiations with the Union Pacilio will
necessarily be prolonged in view ot the
numerous points reached by tho hues
as direct competitors.
As a result ot
the conference it is now deemed positivo that the fixed policy of the Burlington management is against forming
part of tho new alliance and signing the
twenty-liv- e
years compact. In this view
tho possibility of tho board of directors
ol tho Northwestern and Wabash failing tu sanction the entry of their respective roads has been raised, but as
far as it has beenpossible to ascertain
the facts it is not deemed probablo that
any of the four roads now in the alliance will withdraw.
Tho likelihood of
the Burlington entering Into any com
pact with this new alliance even on tho
proposal for a seuarato pool is deemed
very uncertain as far as official expression is willing to go. Tho Burlington,
in the event tho new alliance is niam- n twiliov
r.ilneil. will
..1 .i n.iv udiupacts or pooling arrange
General Manager
whatever.
iiienls
,
i.iui-kot tno union I'acitic, left for
Omaha tonight.
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Wo8tern Associated Proas.

TELEGHAPII BRIEFS.

prospects. He says with the exception
of the 100 miles of road last completed
west of Helena
the road bed
s
and track was found in
order.
The hundred miles referred to wTll require to be ballasted with gravel to put
it in proper condition far economical
operation. This can be done with the
expenditure of $80,000, which has been
provided for in the estimate of operating expenses. He estimates the cest
ot putting the equipment in
.
order at 4.'i,-.4-

EMIL BATJH,

C. H. SPORLEDER,

nifircltouscs on llailrotul Track,

anta Fe, New Mexico.
i;

Burlington Declines.

a net surplus of $1,455,952. The report
also gives detailed information regarding the condition of the county and
tributary roads.
condition of the koad
President Oakes, who bftS made an
inspection of the road Vv daylight,
makes a lengthy report of bt physical
condition of the property and its future

NO. 224.

2
1
Miles above
REPORT DENIED.
The Ceplev iron company's works at
Allentown, Pa., have shut down ow
A
report was
New York, Jan. 4.
ing to the depression of trade.
circulated this morning that tndicott
and Coolidge, who recently joined the
In a difficulty last msrnt at Chiulcv
Oregon navigation and Oregon transFalls, Ga L. L. A. Brail ot Atlanta,
continental directories, bod succeeded
was shot through tho bowels bv Robert
in prevailing upon these companies to
Dinn, of Montgomery.
The wound is
abandon the construction of their new
probably tatal.
line to a connection with the Union Pa- Fred Hoffman, of Ithica. the second
2ST. ZMI.,i
ciliic, l'be Oregon line officials deny
victim of lager beer within twelve
this, and state that work has been dis
hours, has died. Pal Sheehcv. the sa
continued owing to heavy snow aud bad
loon keeper who sold the beer, is held
weather, but in the spring the road will
pending an inquest.Store in the City.
be rapidly pushed to completion.
Cone Snant). of Louisville. Kv . who
"
"
RECEIVER APrOINTED.
"""""" "
wero charged with stealing the cltv's
Omaha. Jan. 4. Judge Dundy of the
money while employed lullie buck tax
appointed
yesterday
United
court
States
collnctor's office, today was sentenced
William Smythe, of Keokuk, receiver
to three years imprisonment.
& Grand Island road;
Hastings
of
the
Henry Bell, of Philadelphia, a well
also granted a temporary injunction re
known citizen, died today from in
straining tho Burlington & Missouri and
juries received Christmas niht. It is
Made
the Republican Valley roads from cross
believed he whs knocked down by
ing the union raoiho at Gratid Island
ruffians. Tho police have a clue.
until the right of way had been obtained
The Iroquois and Cook conntv demo"
and damages ascertained.
cratic county clubs at Chicago haye ap"
LOCOMOTIVES
WRECKED.
pointed a committee to go to WashingKlizabeth. N.J.Jan. 4. A Lehigh
ton to try and secure the holding of the
Valley freight irain, west bound, this
democratic national convention in this
morning collided witu a 1'ennary
city.
Dasseuger train bound east, at Lehigh
John F .iobliug & Sons, wire mills.
Valley Junction, near Port Am bo v. C. LU UUltS,
H. MESTKU,
Trenton, N. J., stato tho average re"
Superintendent.
Both locomotives were wrecked nnd
Prciidont.
was because tho prico of
duction
several ears broken. Nobodv seriously
JOHN HICS8. General Mannitcr.
wire is fully 10 per cent, lower than
injured. The Lehigh Valley flagman is
ever before, owing to tho falling away
INCORPORATED
AUGUST 1, 1SK1.
reported
fault.
at
of the demand.
j
ROADS.
THE
IOWA
Mrs. Mary Carver, of Boston, in
Chicago, Jan. 4. Representatives of
whose house Pat Cartlin was found
the Iowa roads were in session again toRANCHE
dead on Monday last, confessed that
day. Adjournment was taken till 2
during a drunken light between Cartlin
o clock without an agreement of any
B.
Charles
and
Staples
the
felled
latter
train into the yards
character having been reached.
tomorrow, and extraordinary efforts to the former with a slin;r shot and he
uosTON, Jan. 4. ihe earnings ot tho
died three hours afterwards. Carver
will
be mudo.
tbia end
Uniou Pacilio for the eleven months
wife
and Staples wero arrested.
Today at 1 o'clock this afternoon the and
ending
November 80 were $27.353,779;
thermometor stood 15
below zero.
decrease, $151,272; expenses, $14,93!),-28An Obstinate Negro.
This is the coldest day of the present
increase, $242,554.
Manufacturers' Agents for the best
winter, the thermometer was 14' below, U7 Western Amoeialeil Prese.
tut) a.m. At 11 it rose to 12, and at
New Orleans, Jan. 4 Ihe Pica- Extensive
Fire.
1 o'clock had fallen again
to 14 3 be- yuu's Uatron Kongo special says Vol- By Western Associated Press.
low. At Omaha the thoruiometer reg- mer Kector (colored) was hanged today
4.
Louis,
Jan.
The old St. Nich- St.
istered 17 below, and at Dubuque 37 8 for the murder of Duncan Williams in
olas hotel building, on Kourlh stroet
below at 9 o'clock this morning.
December, 1882. The murder was coldbetween Morgan street and franklin
ino menuomeier lias neon going blooded aud cowardly. It is stated
avenuo, lok tire about 10 o clock to Coal
aown me entire atternoon ana even- that Rector also murdered Ins step
Curs
night and consumed everything in the
ing. At 11 o'clock it was 24 below zero father without provocation, lint escaped
building except the walls. Charles K.
Reports from other poiuis aro as fol punishment
through laxity of the
Lewis, who occupied Nos. 817 and 819,
lows : ilock Island, lit., ut 5 o'clock, courts. On the scaffold Rector ad
had a stock valued at $85,000; insured
18 below, at 9, 25 below: Keokuk. Ia.. dressed the people and warned all to
for $00,000; total loss. Julius Morns-solUbulow; at ooiuts on the Wabash nar avoid whisky, which had brought him to
hardware, occupied No. 815; loss
row gauge, SI below; Des Monies, la. tne gallows. Ihe Mienlt drew down
aud insurance unknown. About thirty
30 below. It is the coldest ever known
the black can, affixed (lie rone nnd
oyer this store were occupied as
rooms
and growing colder. Several cases of stepped oil' the scaffold, but was closely
-a lodging house known as tho Adams
Truing ate followed by Rector. Tho culprit was
frost bito are reported.
housetíefsonal ell eel a saved bpt the
from two to eight hours late. At A'go taken back but refused to remain, bilproperty of tho house destroyed; loss
na, ia., n is oí oeifftr, and at t'corm, lowing the deputies nhen limy left
net known. Nn. 821 was occupied by
This Coal; is
111., 10 ociow.
The sheriff' was compelled to cull on the
C, o. Baxter & Co. as an office and
HocKFoitD, 111.. Jan. 4. This is the bystanders for assistance, the deputies
SamplO rOOln; losy nnt naillullucu,
011s uoul
an vcoldest day for forty jeats. The ther- being unable to keep cclor on Ihe
by tho
Tho entire building
"V-r".
xno pn oner uttered duo...
JEG
v.i.
mometer
Mutual
Life
Insurance
Cuuuecticut
States.
d u ciOCK
i below.
ing screams and begged piteously lor
company; vaiue and insurance not obMinneapolis, Jan. 4. Weather is life. Finally his limbs wen.
mui
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, &o.l
tainable tonight. Tho upper part of
.
intensely cold, the thermometer at the hanging
tho north wall fell on a second story
m
noon registered 30 below zero, the
building adjuing. completely wreckcoldest at this time of day for twenty-livThe Bond Caso.
ing it. It was occupied on the ground
riiKSIDENT VltLARU'8 RESIGNATION.
years.
ÜY Western Associated Preys.
The Tribune's special confirm tho reNew York,
4. The Northern floor by L. Volking as a boot and shoe
THE BEST MARKET IN THE TERRITORY FOR
St. Louis, Jan. 4- .- A telegram from Pacilio directorsJan.
ports of the coldest weather for years.
aro in session. The store.
Htilsboro
to
press
tho
says
associated
following letter from Henry Villard
At Brainerd at 0 o'clock it was snowing
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.!)
all is quiet there
The feeling was read. "To tho board of directors
and 4a degress bolow zero. At
against the defendants of of tho
30 below.
In this citv toniL'ht it is is still
Northern Pacilio railroad 00m- 25 degrees bolow and going down. Last the lato trial, but there is no outward puny: 1 heieby offer my resignation as
CANADA.
or movement against them, Mont- president of vour board. I feel con
night it ranged irom .30 to 85 degrees sign
poisoned.
gomery
started
night
for
homo
last
by
bolow, and it is believed tonight it will
strained to take this step step for two Montreal, Jan, 4. Sixteen board
a circuitous routo and designs to retouch a lower mark.
reasons: une is, 1 am suffering from
Agents wanted in every town in Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods
at as lo
St. Louis. Jan. 4. This has been main there. Clcmcnti is said to have nervous prostration, which renders me ers and three sisters of Notre Dame de
the Territory.
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
the coldest day of the season, the mer- gone to Chicago and will perhaps go to no longer capable of discharging my Lourdes convent are dangerously ill
poisoning.
Yesterday
from
meat Die
cury ranging from 2 above to 4 be- Milwaukee, whero his mother resides. official duties, and my physicians ad
low zoro, according to locality.
Rail- Pettus i s supposed to bo at his homo. vise absolute abstontatiou from all ac- was served for dinner, and all who parof
general
took
wero
opinion
it
bo
The
soon
seems
to
seized
after
with
that
road trafilo is somewhat impeded and
tive employment as a condition of reVEGASACADEMY.
attempt will be made to lynch either covery
Two boarders
trams tro in two to six lion is late. The no
of my health. Tho other reason vomiting and cramps.
Montgomery or Pettus, at least very is, that in my own opinion no less than are dangerously ill and tho remainder
river is fullot heavy floating ice, and if soon.
Should an effort bo made it wiil in that, ol my personal and business are recovering. The doctors say the
tbo weather does not modéralo ma
terially within a fow hours a tronro will be resisted, as they have strong friends friends, the interests of the company poisoning is the result of tainted meat THREE ACADEMIC COURSES
inch, although condemned bv the
form below tho city and navigation be who will dafend them. Tho feeling
for a severance of my connection eiyio
inspectors, was sold to the con- PREPARATORY,
all along tho railroad between Litch-tiel- call
suspended indefinitely.
with it. It is a sad reflection that such vent.
and Taylorvillo is very strong should bo tho unjust result of years of
Ho arnyals or departures of steam
INTERMEDIATE,
railway accident.
ers, l he river is tailing very fast and against the jury for their verdict, and severe labor and consuming anxiety
PRIMARY- There was a collision last eveninir on
heavy ice running. A gorge formed there is a general belief that the de- which 1 hayo sne-.my endeavor to
in
1 o,u.cl
guilty,
fendants
are
but
it
thought
not
is
above the mouth of the Missouri, aud
servo the company conscientiously and the Canadian Pacilio railway between
any
will
be
Spanish
demonstrations
violent
Departments,
Music
and
present
this
and
Uttawa,
city
by
which nine
should tho
s
temperature con10 inu uest, ui my auimy, out my
tinue one or two days longer, ice will raado.
shall not stand in the way of the residents of Montreal nnd three officials
Injured.
wero
Capr.
R.
gorge below the city. This is coldest
U.
Adams of
of
1
welfare
stockholders.
am
the
con
Springer Spouts.
day of tho season, mercury dropping Bv
st led by nn abiding confidence that the this city received the greatest injury,
Western Asoeluted Press.
Is
oeiow zero.
uiture win completely vindicate all 1 but not considered fatally hurt. The
;
Money lo loan on property
iit In my hunda lo sell or rout. I
' "
Kansas City, Jau. 4. Thermometer Washington, Jan. 4. Representa have done. 1 may, as soon as my health accident happened at St. Martin.
1 tinveOnU.e, Muwp. II' raea, Hanch Properly,
tive Sprineer, at the earnest solicitaton will permit me, ask tbo privilege of
Water Front with freo rmnm. CltyLma.
Iokonto, Jan. 4. Hopes are now en
5 below zero at 10 tonight and faainir
nnd
aule
Moods,
etc.,
Houaes,
for
exohiiniie.
Traius are generally delayed and the of prominent democrats, botli hero submitting to you summary of my ad tertained that all the wounded in the
have an exteralve Eaatern and Foreign rail for property In New Mexico and Texas
Far.
Olnaaea In Znnlnirr. PhllosoDhr. Double-En- cold weather is general throughout the and in the stato he represents, has con- ministration 01 the company's altairs. hospital will recover. It has been defitloa wishing to sell or exehmige property will guarantee
iilek and proü labio talca t Dlaelnc it
United Stalos llltttoiy. and tn my olliee on commission ur otherwise.
southwest.
Considerable snow is on cluded to accept tho position on the Allow me to express 10 you, in conclu nitely arranged to have a public funeral trv
Composition and Khetoric will be formed Jan
the ground and badly drifted iu many house committees to which ho was as- sion, my siucoro thanks tor the cordial tomorrow. Tho mayor received a tel- uary
7tn.
signed by the speaker. Ho says ho is support and appreciative sympathy you egram from Lord Melgund today statnlaces.
ing tho governor general would sub- For Particulars
Dknver, January 4. Tho following not unmindful of the fact that great in- nave at an times extended to me.
address the
scribe $250 to a fund for the relief of
ncnmn Cjuna, leueiveu at luldUlgllt, justice has been done him anil his con(Signed,)
"H. Villard.
PrinciDal- Public subscripbereaved families.
indicate that the cold wavo now miss stituents, but it is no for him to decide
Tho
was
resignation
accepted.
ing through tho east has missed this what position shall fall to him on the
Messrs. Morgan, Billings, Cheney, tions are flowing in freely.
section: At Leadville, clear and calm committees. His committee will at Billett, Hams and Belmont were ap
THE 8TORM.
and much warmer tonight than for sev- once institute a thorough investigation pointed b committee to consider what
Toronto,, Jan. 4. The storm con
eral days past; Buena Vista, 22 degrees of the department of justice. He does aclion should be taken by the board tinues
unabated and country roads and
above zero and warm aud pleasant; not predict, tho rjsu.t, except that the owing to the retirement of Villard as railways
are blocked. Trafilo is almost
Como, Colo., 10 above, hiirh wind unit whole truth shall bs known, Tho in- president. Villurd's resignation as di- suspended.
clear; Colorado Springs, 4 above, cloar vestigation will bo carried on openly, rector was laid on tbo table. The com
ar.cioaim; rueoio, 10 above, clear and and those who hinted at frauds will, mittee was authorized to call a special
GREAT BRITAIN.
calm
At Denver it is 2 bolow and Springer says, be given an opportunity meeting for the election of a president.
THREATENING
THE POPE.
to tell all they know.
clear and calm.
l'ho committee
adopted resolutions
London, Jan. 4. Tho Post's Rome
Milwaukee, Jan. 4. The steamer
to
complimentary
Villard
voted
and
Opera House on Fire.
correspondent
telegraphs that the
Wisconsin, which left tor Grand Haven,
him $10,000 a year'during the time he pope's secretary, Mons. lloocaii,
opened
vveuuesuay evening,
mien.,
never Ily Weslern ilssiicinteil Press.
was president ol the company
a letter from America addressed to Leo
reached there, and after a terrible ex
Denver, Jan. 4. At 3 o'clock this
containing
fenian threats should
XIII.
financial affairs.
posure oi iorty hours in a territio gale alternonn labor s grand opera house
The finance committee reported the the pope continue supporting England
and severe cold, made this oort nimin was discovered to be on lire. In an incause 01 iroland
tne
against
money
national
remaining
of
amount
still
from
at noon today, covered with ice three credibly short time the flames burst from
letter statei that tbo protection
inches thick. The captaiu says he never the roof
and
danger ol tho tho proceeds of the $18,000,000 of second The
expeneuceu a iiKe gale iu at! his exno total destruction of 0110 of the finest mortgage bonds and other cash assets which the Italian government gives the
CONSISTING OF ABOUT
rience on the lakes. Tho thermometer theatres in this country seemed immi specially applicable to the liquidation popo, who is now the only sovereign
ranged 23 degrees below zero ai. K n m
nont. By eflieient and concerted action of the indebtedness embraced in the cir- sate from dynamite, win be 01 no avail
and the signal ollicer DroDhenies 2.1 of tho lire department and opera house cular to the prefeired stockholders of ine popo is wamea in at there are
priests ho will be bound to receive who
!
below tonight. The streots aro almost brigade the lire was soon under control. October 17 last, to amount to S3. 171
The damage was conlliied to the tilth 001, whilst the obligations against the will obtain access to his presence to
deserted.
Lawrence, Ks.. Jan. 4. At mid lloor of the northwest corner.
Tho es. same, together with the balance of the sustain the cause of the Irish against
amount required for construction and oppression.
mglittie thermometer was 18 degrees ti mated loss is $20,000, distributed
At Hon urn it is announced that copies
fifty companies.
below zero.
The cause was equipment, amounts to 4,015, 834. showSt. Paul, Jan. 4. Tho mernnrv nn a defective Hue. io serious accident. ing a surplus of $1,150,157. In addition 01 ine 000K written Dy uueen vieto
the Northern Facitio today at Fargo The theater uroucr was untouched. The to this tho company has cn hand, in ria, entitled "More Leaves from the
was 42 to 88 degrees below. At Omaha Boston Ideal opera company gavo a cash, a special fund applicable to the Journal ot Lifo in tho Highland from
payment of tbo interest on its general '(12 to '82," have already been presented
15 below, and at St. Paul 85.
periormance tonight as usual.
first mortgage bonds due the 1st of July to a tew privileged persons.
Cincinnati, Jan. 4. -- Tho weather
The Midland Railway company's
next, amounting 10 i,kuu,uuu.
today has been decidedly tho coldest of
Coal Miners' Convention.
and dopots were specially
A statement of the earnings and ex tracks
the winter.
the thermometer By Western Astoclatcri preen.'
penditures was also submitted. The guarded last evening to prevent tenían
had fallen at 10 o'clock to one degree
Pittsburg, Jan. 4. Tho coal miners gross
outrages.
Other railways are to be
frara June 80 to Decemoeiow zero, auu it is snowing.
convention adiourned-siudio toniirht, ber SI,earnings
1883 inclusive (December being similarly protected.
Resolutions were ndoptcd giving em- estimated)
was given nt $6,638,983.
Iron and Steel Trade.
ployers ono week's nMieo beloro taking
ITALY.
expenses, including rentals.
Oy Western Associated Presj.
a decided action in anystrike; denounc operating
ana Dettormenw, to October 81
THE FENIANS.
Fiti'sburo, Jan. 4. The number of ing 1110 importation 01 loreign labor nnd taxes
Rome. Jan. 4. It is said the prona'
idle men in the city at present is unusu requesting congress to legislate against 1883, $4,127,600; leaving a surplus of
estimated earnings tor the ganda begins Tuesday next to examine
ally targe, owing to the glass strike and it, and suggesting the establishment of $2,211,203;
balanco
year.
of
$7.058.000:
tho
fiscal
certain of rrington's proposals in re
a ,i l
the depression of the iron and coal a national bureau of labor statistics for and operating expenses, including
rent gard to the line 01 conduct 01 the Irish
trade. An advertisement in a labor the bench tot legislators.
ana
taxes
áis,
betterments,
S3,tK3,800'
wun
a
.
sever
a
to
view
ciorgy,
Dotter
paper on Wednesday for twenty coal
leaving a surplus of $3.127.000. which. ano of their connection with the agi
This action we slmtily take to sell our winter goods off. in order to make room ior our soring
Assigned.
miners brought 350 responses in twentv- added to the $2,211,203 remaining from tators of Ireland. Especially does tho stock coming. Our goods are all new, and are the nobbiest In the city, We therefore invite
four hours. A prominent labor leader By Western Associated Press.
the operations of
first six months. attltnde of American lenians require
claimed today that if be advertised for
everybody to call Immediately at our store.
New York, Jan, 4 Henry Villard would give a total the
surplus for the year further action. The nroDacanda has
1,000 men to work in the streets for made an assignment today
ben- - eiumg uune ou,
for
the
01
a,o3B,ZVS.
to
examine
promised
tne
loo,
matter
the
into
í.iu per aay, be would have 6,000 d
o 1 creditors to William Kndicott, interest charges for thef
entire fiscal
a mural point of view, and will
BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE, 328 RAILROAD
phcants inside of a week. Reports, eni
r., nu norace unite, 01 JNew Xork, year are estimated at $3,882,841, leaving from
taxe action accordingly.
Fon-du-L-

'
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WEATHER.

THE

By Western Associated Press.
I HAVE a magnificent herd of 8,600 head Ciiicago,
Jan. 4. The extreme cold
of eattiti, t ta ut can be sotd At a bargain.
Claasiur BS 8 lock cattle, tboy will be sold as weather yesterday and last night rewhole or In lots to suit cu a turners.
passenger and freight trains.
Kane ta men wanting cattle, would do well to tarded all
The mails from all quarters of the coun
examine into this lot ut once.
were
Qolayea ib tueir arrival touay
for sale several Mexican try
I HAVE
Eleven
Irtnd prunts, both confirmed and patented and from three to sixteen hours.
unconfirmed, that aro the best stock ranges miles southeast of tho stock vards. on
that can be procured. All gniuU recommendthe Wabash road stands a stock train
ed for confirmation by tba surveyor general of,famishingan'l
freezing live stock. The
are severed from the public domain. These
grants are the oulv solid bodies of land that train lias been snowed under anil stalled
can be bought In Now Mexico, and range in sinco Tuesday night, sinco which time
price from 20 cents to $.00 pt acre, owing to it is believed tho animals have been
title and quality of lands, aud are In bodies of without iood or water. A rescuing
f rom W,ÍHhí to 400,000 acres. I will cheerfully
give ail the Information possible regarding party drove within three miles of tho
this class of Investments.
belated train and then abandoned their
No. 613. Is a range on the Pecos river that sleighs and walked the remainder of
7,0-0 to 8,003 head of cattle,
will support
the tne distance. Although several engines
owner of hlch desires to lease or make an arrangement with some cattlo man, to take a have been sent down the triin could
given number of cattle or shet-- for five years, not be reached. The partv returned.
at the end of which tinie he will return doub'e several of whom were badly frostbitten.
the number of cattlo received, Insuring 30 per
ine rescuing party succeeded in
cunt increase.
reaching tho snow-boun- d
train on tne
No. 614. Is a range capable of supporting
).0U) head of cattlo.
There is at present 2 . Wabash road late this afternoon and
twenty cars of live slock, all
000 head oi'cattle on the runge, toge her with of
all the parapharnaha connected with a wcl were cattle save two or three cars of
wipped cattle lancii runsuccufBiully. . This hogs. Some of the cuttle were found
4 magiunenc range, wen wuiorea, une
grass, and well pholtered, It is at frozen and others partly frozen were
rma Aim
dividend paying property and immediately killed. The exact numbur
forihy the attention of capitalists.
thus killed has not been ascertained.
No. 615. Is a fenced unconfirmed grant, of The remainder of tho cattle were fed
over 1H,000 acre, with cross fence to separate and cared for by tbo railroad company
Dhobeef oat tit from the geneial herd
The
cattle, some
in number, are of hiirb grade wno are maKing enort to oring mem
Another force of men were
with plenty of full blooded bulls. This is one through.
of the best equipped ranches In the territory. sent out today and offered 50c per hour.
The home r neb Is connected by telephone On arriving near the train they refused
Willi one ol the raiirnaa stnihms on the Hantti
to road, whllo the different stations on ihe to go to worK as mcy could not see ten
Wiehesare concerted by telephone with the puces aliead lor tne immense drifts of
irae ranch. This is one f the best dividend snow, and returned nearly frozen. The
lyinf? properties iu the territory, and is nogs are not suuoring Dauiy, as
there
fcVthy of aitentioi
io. 617. la a Urn mountain range near me happened to be a car of corn next to
i f of La Vegas t hat will Biipnort easily l.ono them which the company
usod. Mo
i Mill OI caiil, igotherwith nil the necessary nogs wore irozen.
i ne company hope
i buiiiliugs. Will be so d ut u good figure.
to bring the belated

i
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COST!

For the next 30 days to come.

IW.

ft

'
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THE GAZETTE

market of the I'uitcJ S.atos !.
ken
overstocked with iace goodi, and come- ESTARL1S1IED lb'2.
qu lit! y tluro U a fYelin'' of uneasiness
'
tr.i'l.rs who nro oautiom in tiieir
By The Gazette Company or
Published
Las Vegas, N.
pun. ha. T9.
It is uU well known in
Nottingham that an attempt lias been
IS ADVANCE. mad- - to establish lace factories in the
TEHMSOF
EF.r..
BT Mail roSTAflE
Machiii" ry for that purDally, by mall, one year
t 10 Oi Cuitcd States.
5 0
.,
Daily, by mull, stx months
bus
been
in Nottingham.
purchased
pose
2
!'!. , ty mall, toree nv.nibs
, ;i If this Ameritan merchants chewe to
"KfJltlV
.vi
Wt.Kiv, by ntail, six nmntb
lace tr.de i.f Nottingham
m iiiouopolizj the
Wct kiy. by mail, tnree m mtbs
thi-do
and secure low ral s. but
can
Cits utwerlbers are request d t Inform l
ry
n
olflce promptly In ease
it Mil'..- - ilicta belt r to ke p up high
orlack uf utteiitlon cm the art of tur
carrier.
pi in ..

(ESTABL1HKED

Sitii'If;

P.A. MAIiCELLINO.

J. H. WISE,
k.
3F1gl1 Estate Leri3.ti3,
&

A.

. .

1881.)

SALE,

FOR

Irrorov&da-- i

FOR SALE

brír

J

""""'ais-

T. G. ME1VMN'

MARCELLINO

PIANOS

343 Larimer Street.

& OKGrANfe1

KEASON8

5S

ASU

1

he Learned Specialist,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

RANCHES

Unimoroved

DR. WAGNER,

CO.,

&

-

1

!,
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LtOTL AXD TRANSIENT

Fr first

ADVERTISING

six insert ons, ono

eneb time, SU'iSeq tent in

ilnll-t-

lll

llATi:.

per

ti'

to
vi'
"fevemy-nv- e
cents foreaeb time. Afwr twt ivi
time.
lnfer lona, fifty cent lor
WALTEB C. HADI.KV,
rtlnr--

GOtTOa

AMO

Residence and
Business
Houses
FOR REN

HAMAOtn

v

is threatened with a water
Let them driuk beer, xtV jr.ml
enough fur the people of the Hub.

V

-

?vo ;;V--

'

Í

CORNER OF

The bravest woman in the worid lives
in Hartford. She is not a Joan ol Are
not a Grace Darling, but fhc is not afraid
of mice and recently caught one in
hand. Send on the ehromos to her at

O
EiXlT-- i

CÍ1NTE11 ST.. B. I..VS

;bF oo" .e.u..

TXtR

cbtuicitea.

T'HtüeíE ST, W. LAS VEQAS

VS(tA.

r-

RAiHBUN,

Bridge St.. East of First National Bank.

J. ki:li.i:v,

J.

A.

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings

Tus Philadelphia Press heads a senwith the HON. AYIUJ.YM
sational article 'Guniblin
Had the
Knowledge of the Police."
article been "gambling in the interest of Tho Oldest .MeinlHT of C'oiircsN,
in Agonmt Service.
the police" it would have been a little
In an iuc Lt week we gave a porAe:ent for
inore sensational and quite as "true.
trait of the youngest member of
and as a sequJ, we give this week
Ik the proposal to fell the state rail- au excellent likeness of the oldest p;tiii-h- i
ways of 1' ranee to a syndicate be carried
r of the house, the Hon. William P.
out, the traveling public will be bcnclited. Kelley. of Philadelphia.
Mr. Kelly was horn at l'hiladelphia
Private corporations can conduct such
12,
April
noarly
it ti ti U tlierefora
the
than
economically
more
enterprises
of age. He received a
years
seventy
government, and they will do so. The very thorough English education and
salt is a move in the right direction.
beg in life as a proof reader in a printing office in his native city. After a few
Representative Ulano, chairman j car' service in this capacity he became
of the committee on coinage, is of the an apprentice in a jewelry establishI
Having learned the trade he reopinion that the government should re- ment.
iu move to Huston, where he worked five
the trade dollars.
deem and
years as a journeyman jeweler ; he then
this he is sustuinod by every honest man returned
to Philadelphia and began the
in the country. The action of the gov- study ol law, and in the course of time
ernment in this respect is a national dis- entered the profession, also devoting
hiinelf to various literary pursuits,
grace and should be settled at once.
Mr. Kelley was twice elected proseOne of tho liveliest fights iu congress cuting attorney of the city and county
during the veiling session will be over of Philadelphia, and fcerved for ten
years aijudge of the court of common
the repeal of the pre emption and timber
pleas of that city; was a delegate to the
culture acts. On the one .side will bo national republican convention at Chithe people, represented by Secretary cago in lSliO, and was one of Lincoln's
Teller and the land office, the other will heartiest supporters. He became the rebe a strong lobby in tiie iutercf-- t of a publican candidate for the
and lias been
congrc-- s and whs elected,
Straws
syndicate of land ("peculators.
returned consecutively every term since
indicate the pcoplo will win.
his first election, by an average majority
of about ten thousand over his DemoMcncie, Indiana, had a white Christ- cratic opponent.
mas, and taking advantage of it numerMr. Kelley has been and still is a conous parties indulged in sleigh riding. spicuous figure iu our national legislaof them paid ture, his utterances commanding a
The next day forty-twconsistent with his long service and
fines for fast driving. They think it was
varied experience in public life. 1 is
mean of the mayor to enforco the law on greatest ambition is. to continue during
the festive occasion, and wo think so too. life in his present position as representChristmas is one of tho days on which a ative from Phihe'elpala, and his constitwill no doubt acc;ird him this
policeman should close his eyes a merry- uency
honor.
makers pass'by.

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER
Burt & Packard. E.

C.

n

1

I

aT

Believing that the moat acceptable tni
useful Premium that can be offered to our
subscriben ii metropolitan newspaper
replete with the newi of the day, we
have mode arrangement) with the proprietors of the

MT

Also Harps. Accordeons. Guitars, Violins,, Strine and Band Instru- moms, a,uu iviusicai mercnanaisa
PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
Pianos and Organs Sold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken

DEALERS IN

once.

-

LAS VEGAS.

ENDEN

iVi

H

N- -

10

ALL

Burt and M. D. Wells & Co.

DANZIGER,

To

Jii

?re
lltmler

Grant!

Now, we will famish

STREET, NEXT TO NEIL

W, HILL & CO,

Successors to Weil & Graaf,

bommission merchanis.

Thirty-sevent-

G. VATOLO.
iOFfflG,

.

1

TKMUTOHIAL TOPICS.

is progressing, and has got
far enough to indulge in an earthquake.

Alaska

News from All Points of the Territory.

The territory has never been much use
to us, therefore it makes but little difl'er-ene- e
whether it is submerged or not.
With earthquakes as a product it will
take rank among the sensations and
cause people to remember it is a part of

Tho Central
Albuquerque Journal
hotel properly on ltailioi.il avenue, In
lVyle, was
Mary
loiiKin to Julin anil
soltlon Monday to C. Shuniiehl of this
city for $10.(100. Tho property is one
of tho best hnishecl Hotel properties in
the city, audits position also uihls to
its val no.
the country.
Socorro Sun : This week work comlienson
A I'taii court has recently decide mences on the Magdalena and
brunch, nnd will no doubt be pushed
thnt husbands are responsible for slan with the charaoieriMic ener-ziiml vim
hich litis always been noticeable in the
derous utterances made by their wives
manner with which tho oiliecrs of the
Tho decision, if enforced, is n death A., T. & S. K, railroad take hold of any
Turn one rood construction work they have m hand,
blow to Morrnonism.
Tho importance of this move cannot be
marplot loose in the community and he .yi rest! max d to the people of Socorro,
or she will stir up so much scandal and or ti c mining and ea'.t'.e inti Tclsof thu
Magdalenas and country liiither west.
slandcrand dissension in n year that it When it readies Kelley, the first obin tho Magdalenas, ono of
willtake a hundred courts to adjudicate jective point
lie most Tmignilicciit. minim; camps in
husband
the cases, and every polygamous
New Mexico will he brought to tho
ns ellVclnaiiy as if it
will be a pauper ufttr paying dama.'; s. door of Soio-.tnly lay lineo miles away.
Santa Vo ltcview : Win, M. Ilergor,
Colorado papers place the output of secretary
of the university, received on
the
post
during
state
that
mines
of
the
Christmas moruiii!' a draft on the Na
hankot New York city for
This is about tional i'uik
year at 820,300,131 .
t
ic sum of si. WO. smned by n tnemi in
de8400,000 less than last year, but the
Oiiio. This money was donated to tho
oí the university.
ficit is explained by the suspension of endowment didfund
not giyu his name, and
Tho donor
several mines from unforseen causes. the trustees of tho institution are enas to who tho generous
With Mich an output, anda fair prosiuct tirely ignorant
giver is. It is nolle the less appreei-iiicd- .
however. This with other dona
of its continuance, CVorado must hold
liieludiiie; tlie magnificent niftof
her owd as the greatest of mineral pro- tions,
Senator lorscy, aufrreniites ÍT.IKIO cash
ducing states: The croakers who knew that has been unen tlie university wi.n
months.
that the mines would piny out can take a iu the iiast three
Pjw
Ttoo
back scat and remain there for awhile at
:

--

I

least.

The 'ew York Mining News
"Secrerary Lincoln friends arc

taya

:

begin-

ning his presidential boom in a unall
way by saving that he is the best secretary of war the country has bad fur
years," Tho term ''for years" is very
indifinit and in cases of this kind it is
quite as well to be specific. Let us stick
pin in 18C5 and mention Kdwin M.
Stanton. Mr. Lincoln is no doubt a
good secretary in these days of peace,
but hit friends should be carclul not to
claim too niuch for him, especially at (be
expense of treat men both living und
dead.

Imported

in prices ftrfomo tim to come, and
lie fault can he laid at tho doors of the
importers. One of the principal points
for thynannfacturc of lace is Notting-kan- ,
England, and according to the rethe United States consul at thut
of
port
point ibe'total exports for the year end
irjg September 30, 1883, were $8,381,.
671, decrease of $1,592,808 from the
pmioui year. The decrease of exports
of lace goods was $2,032,942, but there
was an increase in almost every other
in hosiery was 8435,-47The cónsul' opinion is tbat the

',

2.

lse

TThioU-tUa.immfinscslo-

TWO

o 's

the Magneton Anplmiie

Magnetic Lung Protector

PEICE

OUTXj--

5.

Y

Thcv are ni lerleps to lniUc?, irentlenien or
ehll'lren with weak lrni(fs; no case of pi
or croup la ever known where these
They flso pn-r- f nt nnd
(rnnuHitH ure worn.
euro heart uiiiieumew, emus ineniiiniifiui,
neiiriil n, Ihrcnit Iroiililcs, (llphthitrla, ciitnirh
Will wear uny sernie all kindred illseiisei.
sears. Arc worn over thu un- vice l
lereloi iilni.

STOKES

!

East and West Las Veeas.
COMPLETE STOCKS.

DE.VLKIl

1

'

85 S. Clark St.,

Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.

omrlnntft. lMfTho01(loit Nnectnltnt
tho United Status, whubo likelono
perfect method and pure medicino insuro bi'EEDY
permanent
and
ouheü of all 1'rivnto, Chronic and
Nnrvous Uiacftsn. Aliociionaof tho JSIood, Nkln,
A Ktmilftr

In

Tbroate
Kne
eradicated from tho Byuteui for if ü.
JMiÍttty,Impntnn!,Bminal
UaCDlfílMC
1 4 (J d Losses, tiexunl 1 Hcay, Mental
n tíaritjtsical
Weakness,
I'uiUna Memory,
nd
Weals Eyes, Stunted Development, Impedi
ments to Marriage, etc., from excesses or any
cause, spccdil if, safely and privately Vurett.
M ldd)cA.eMl and Id men, and a!t
who nned niodical klU and xicrifiico(conult
avetero Buícry'aWd ha"mo. WTTon VilWiifid"?

to visit the city for treatment, medicine onii ho sent
who
a
vutloii 03 It ia
gives hi whole attention to a class of disease
physicians throughout tho
klll, and
sreat
country, knowinirtlns, froqurntlv recommend dimcult
ro
i'.v iiiiuih i,.r.,
niicviuimif
CspoU
known ine
is Udcd. ff3"J)r. Rate a
Auro and Kxnrrirncc mnlcn his opinion of au- pri'ttte imnnri une . ftir Those VUo call sen no
ono hut the Doctor. Contmltations fron and mtrcdly
confldftitlnl UiiMa wliioli havnfniled in obtaining
Disrelief elHowherO. espocialiy aoiieitpd.
to 4
eases treated. Call or write. Hnuv. from
A to At KundnvH. lO to l'J. CUIUK "ia IIealtu
Free. Aildrei as above.

llen

BOYINGTON'8
u.PATENT
AUTOMATIO

CABINET FOLDING BEDS

TRUNKS AND VALISES
cur ( lili n t

GAZETTE

GLASSWARF,

QUSER3SWAR&.

Etc
to.

Itepairlng;. ouo with jientnces nnd

cspntch
V. liaco

Lorenzo Lopez.

LIME I

UK!

c.M!iltry.

in nrrtfiAir. r.rtFsstxooASF.rAltltVKT, IKKm-eAHK- ,
Mill:Ktyica.
UOAICU. anil

Proprietors of the

bviui

ADVANCE SAW MILL.
hurga amount of beBt lumber constantly on hand.
Norlh of Rriiliro at. Station. Las Vpiraa. N. M.

lur iAcriiuY aun inu.u

FactQry

Itntca low. Office

THE BANK SALOON!
Comor Street
Gliris. Sellman, Proprietor,

nrnsr ofHtisuih

Lar, Vegas, New Mex.
S

&.

Nt.

and

&

Co., Lub, Vcrm,

HOT SPIUM3?

tlfTn urnaing

for clreulor with price3, plcaso name

ARE
YQUglOiMUU
AND LACK VITAL. ENERGY?

Tho Imiranl Galvanic Shield cut
our other Klcctro Ualvsnic. htk
Mapnctic Ai'plianrci cure Nervvm
ueinuty.
raraiyiii, Kneumotism,
iuii r.wrgy, uttuc
ism üi
v. Liver, 8toniach cotnulaini
fcEX,
E7.fi aro adnpted to Kitheb
1 hcie firo
tlio very tatcit tinprovt
nnd cniirclv ditiprcnt from belli a
others aothpT riositivelvccneratccor

Good for Family Use.

IMPORTED LONDON ALE,

CARL'S, on the Plaza

F. MARTINEZ. Manager

1IAEZ. Proprietor.

STAR GROCERY.

.

Wo hayo just printed n largo suppl
of LOCATION NOTICES, prepared
.
At 25 Conta per Bottla at
with great caro to meet every require
ment of United States and district laws.
Mailed to any address, postage paid
.80 ota per bottle for twenty five cents pcrdozon. Addrcsa
Old Port Wine
The Uazlttb,
60 " " "
Sweet Catawba

DRUGS

"

. '

:

VB KBEP A FINE

AND

AND OUR GOODS AUG ALWAYS

"We

FBESH AND CLEAN.

Sell for Cash and Guarantee all our Prices and Goods

;

IEUPTURE

5'yKt!yrvy

ly
MnJln

.'i&f l.va,
V :mjf

7,ft.-.'- .

Pr.

1'lrrcM'a

N'l.ntin

f

There are many at the ago of SO to i wlA are
troubled with too frequent evacuations 'ft tbo
bladder, often accompanied nyas'ight liiilning
or suiiirting Bensatlori, and aweakening ol' tbo
system iu a manner the patient cannot aeectint
for. Un exaniining the urinary deposing
ropy sninnent will oiten be touno, mm
smnu puiueies oi imfium h i
tunes
o.
in, of a thin, lkiitkish b
eiiuiigiiiK io u tui ü iiau tv,i-irr'
J here are man v men who die ut turn ti
iiinurant ol ine causcwuicn io,fa
guar untar f
W.
will
Xr.
seminal
weakues.
ol
a perleet cure In ail cases, ati a hmlthy restopV
(.
guns.
Dimn nt' Ihn 1011 l.w liritmcv
Consultation free, 'ihorougb cxiuiilnntloiN
a
and advice, $5.
All communications should nc Btiure sseu.j.r
Henry Wuguer. i', u. box SlS'J, JJenver, Colo.
Tbo Young Man's Pocket Companion, bytj:'
II. Wajner, iswonhits weight in gold tnveng
men. frico f l.tio, sent by man to am- - amir.in.

A

FRIEND TO ALL

Pates

li

X iviihenHpi;tÉ(lc'iiiiinti)i:(htantlday.
tliii rciinwii-- il He. J. Simnn ot'New YOT,
lllitatrated
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Monroe SÍ3.. Chicago.
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Ouitita,

Amatwr Ikutlt.
band alW
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atid h.x
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Tniy. r Is more fortunate than she knows in
the iioFfiflssion of thu talents und enorifi'.'S of a
inuu who baB given hislimo und thmiuht not
merely to ibe perfection ut h a ekill as a
or nit pre. espión ot men- piactictonor
leine, but to tho htudy ol ihoHO profoufj
imnKHoi ificiei co nnu namre viiiien tin3
tlio nuini numnlula tl
iini I nrr af
pruiuem ot nio anu tne laws ol uaiure ana
mi aiirtoi Kuinntg itie gi tntt nt pmuiieni
to mankind from tlie inlormation
quirt-in the ubRtraet.
tíueh a ninii ts J iwi
waiincr, wno ih iucuiwi ui.,-i.tuuicr vn
years to thy
waener
nmnv
uevotfu
Ir.
nuisitiou of the knowledgeto
ptoioF8i"ii in a iiiMiiDíT oí m'r ieiiti?iie
t'ro
leal fehools of thu eonniry as wt II
eumcol trem st (ininont una liro.i.mn tiact
era, Each nanicrt iim lr. (iross hml Iir. rni.coitFt
precopir.rft. Nortlid hit)
arimtriiiff Hinonu: lux
Btttdicfl end In if. '1 hey com, mud in the flrlit
f the ortictlrinjr fiimily I'hTBicinn nnd in thu
experiences oiaiimnm exu'imivp travel, lie
husvifilted every seclioiinf tiie I'nited htnles,
payiinf atiuiious attention to tho dlflVrent char ;
acteristics of the variom portii.iift of tne roun-tr- y,
juirtieularlv with n'tcaid to their eifect,
ellnutlie and othcrwlHO, iijiod health, and thu
Willi Die com,
dil event torim of diseHBe.
bínéd powers of clof-- 8tu(ty,exti i)ivo ohsi rva-tio- n
mid almoet unlimited practico, fr Wok- nercamcto Denver three yearij nxo equipped rh
few have the right to claim, to buttle thu l'to of
mankind, the dreaded enemy, (Ü8oa.e. In
order lo rendtr the Kieatesi good to Mucietv.Dr.
Wagner decided to lay aside the general
branches uf practice, and to lirinall hm riou
knowledge and power to bear upon ine fo
which inonK the mit nimy of liitidioim eeuth
fluents in tlie greatest. Ilia wide exper enee
which
had taught hmi whnt weojHJiif to use
to discard, and after ecmipplng himtnir an Ni
trained judgment was so well aide to advisn
him, he commenced boldly and conlldently hta
attack. IiO'Stimating Ihu rtsulta and succesA
achieved. It ia only necean ry
know the,
doctor's posii ion nd stand inti today. While
located in this city, his practice is by no meana
eonllucd toils limits, nor this beet urn of country. His correspomiei.ee and express books.
.
Inlilmit UiilniU!laln t.to . o
.lir..
a Held of practice iMiundeU ooly ny the Une
Tl
nun
or
lunjfiii
uuuiiu
uio
wnicn
tne
iircauiii
country, and which has id need him where
man of his skill and intellectual attainments de
serve to be, and should be "to una 1.1 o him to
reach the highost sphere of usefulness to suffer
ing nunmniiy tne piano or unancial Independence, Dr. Wagner has contributed of his pros
perity tothe substantial Improvement oi lies- - - J
ver in ute erection 01 a line uiocr tn iarlmer
street, opposite his present "oiltce. Ño.
It
will be ready for occupancy In a fevr weeks,
and is an evidence that the doctor is to hn num
bered among the permanent and solid citizens
oi uie metropolis oi ino piaina. uenver rrtu-un- e

thtlj

Trait

HurraütitJioniyjEiectrio'iTu!
1,1
wirli. Kiitirely differentfroil
alltrfitcn. Peri'oct BtaJaer. and is won
7

SELECT STOCK OF

GROCERIES.
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St.. 8t.LouH.Mo.

The Prescri ption Trade m

R. K
Krius,
Important to Miners!

Hot

PURE

Prompt nd Careful Attention
arra to

Rankin At.
XegHB
New Mexico I.na

no irritation otthe k a
Cttiioo worn i worn aiwt
a rctt onlv noticfahle
wearer, ruwer reguuura
meet the ditt't'rent itairoF
tliicaxei. Thoic for ME)
once reach th)
ONLY
eat ol d:feaw,
ther
lirect iiron Nervous
cuiBT ana nene ra uve uen.
ten. mwedllv reitorins tht
vitality which ii Electric
Ity drained from the aya- u m ny excemea or inui
rrmiona. thev thui
natural wav overcome th
vcilrncH without UniBKli
tlie atomach. They will curt
ovorv pup hurt of ft metUral degeneration, and we me irepartd to fumiatt abaolutt
proof to support our claims.
ealedfbMc poatagi
l'anipiilet Free, orient
CoctttlUtOft
i
AMERICAN CALVAN lO CO
rroo k lATlUi (
3 2 N. Oth
InK

CHEMICALS
& Fancy Goods

K
Q.

itii--

Office, 14S5 State St, Chicago

it

Burned in a K'ttticiit
Draw KiSia
2

All rnnernts under my chara-very best iiHi nl ion at reaaoniinio prices,
mllslr 'torily done. Open night and I.rnve onlcre at Lockhnrt
day. All or. i ra by teloKraph promptly
or address,
to.

1'IIOM BUST.

rM

!.!

Constantly on hand, best In tbo territory,
Makoa a porfeotly wbito wall for plnsterfciir
and will take more 8nl for stono unit brick,
work than any other limo.

Caskets.

CI.KAN

oilier hi'ilfl In the
fainlllei ef tho rich aud puur alike lu alt ficctlons of

ltnllraod
Anil consequently evenly burned,
hy the kiln and can ship to any
will bnvo tho traok rltcht
point on tbo A.. T. & a. F. It. It.

LASVK0A

Ihn UV.I1DIN

líeel

I. rnrilfl'v

square, and open day and
Call at tho Gazette office and Al. kinds of games, conducted on the
nieht
leave your name.

Embalming a'epecialty,

KonthrnHl

The most perfectly linlnamt t 'Ol.TONO TtF.D In tho
Torld. Bubsluiitlal, yet bu Itlit tiint n child enn open
and close It with cuse. Ttay combino C1HEAT
PTRKKHTH,
BEAL'TV and rl'IUTV.
It 18 the
VF.ItV 1SKST, most compact, EASIEST FOl.DEtl
jiMJ, an 18 now oncn'ii k, un' lumicue uiu nr.nr
KST patent Eoldinir llwl on tlie lmirkeL ItECONO'
,
JIIZES HPAOK, saves 'WKAH mill TEAK of
nnrt

O. npinl lumlier dealers,

Middle Aged Men.

Nobly Fills his Place.

tf

3

1 mlortftkins oitluro promptly
attended
noeonn iianu trotxis nonirni untisoiii

.

ut the altar of suffering humanity. 1)H. Wag-nk- ii
will guarantee lo forfeit foeO for every
caso of seminal weakness or private disease of
anvkind and character which be undertakes to
anil fails to cure.

One Who is Needed and

And Everything in tho Lino of

ALSO

will do well to avail
ful follies or indlscroti jus
themselves oi this, Iho greatest boon overlaid

IN

1 id

HORSE EQUIPMENTS

n'u

Young Men

L.

E

just

all,

Mr. J. J. Featherly, who is a famous
attorney, was spending an evening at n
friend's house anil was talking with the
liitlo daughter of his host.
"So you go to school, do yon, my
dear?" said Featherly, patronizingly.
"Oh, yes." sho replied, "and it's such
fun. Todnv in tho spelling lesson i
spelled tho wnolo clnss down."
"Indeed!" said Featherly. "That
was doing very well for a littlo girl.
And were you finally compelled to sit
down too?"
'yes," she replied; "it was at the
word attornies. The plural of attorney
'ies,' you know, nnd the plnrnl of
monkey is 'ys,' and the more I think of
the two the more I always get them
mixed.
Why suffer with malaria? Emory's
ntandard Cure Pills are infaliiblo.Dever
i I to cure tho most obstinate casoa
purely vegetable 25 cents. su eouatw

GOODS

FORT, JSSIO-ISnEJ. B. KLATTENHOFF,

Manufacturer, Jobber, and
Betail Dealer in

At ono time a discussion of the secret vice
by tbo piofeiwliin. R.d
was entirely avoidt-medlcul worksof but a few years ugo would
hardly mention it.
Today tho physician is of adiderent opinion;
be is aware tbat it is his duty dlsturreeabio
though it may be to bandlo this matter without gloves and spcK plainly about it; and Intelligent pareula and guardiabawiil thank him
for oolngso.
The results attending this destructive vice
were formerly not understood, or not properly
estimated, and no importance being attached
to a subject which by its nature does nut invite close Investigation, it was willingly ignored.
Tho habit Is generally contracted ny the
young while attending school; older compan
ions, tnrougu ineir example, may oe responsible for It, or It may be acquired through accident. The excltemeutonco experienced, tho
practico will be repeated ugain aud again, unlit
completely
at last the habitbecomes hrni and lurvousut-tlictionsaro
tho Victim. Mental aud
usually the primary results of
Among tho injurious effects may
bo mentioned lassitude, dejection, or irrascl-bllit- y
of tcuiperand general debility. Tho boy
seeks seclusion, and nirelv joins in tlio sports
ol his companions. If he Lo a young mun he
will bcliltlo lound In company with the other .
sex, nnd is troubled wilh exceeding nnd annoy-lu- g
biishrulncss in ihelrputence. Luseivioua
dreams, emissions and erupt. mis on the lace,
etc., aro also prominent symptoms.
11 the practico is violently peiistcti in, moro
serious nlslurbanecs take place. Uieat palpitation of the heart, or epiicptle c nivulsioi.a,
are expoileuced, and the sull'erer muy lull into
a complete state of idiocy before, llnally, deat b
relieves him.
To all ihoee engaged in tins dangerous prac
tice, 1 would Bay , Ilrst of all, stop it at once;
makoevory possible ellort to do so; but If you
fail, if your nervous system is alioady too
much shattered, and consequently, your will
power broken, In 'te some nerve tunic to aid
you in your euort. navinw
jourseu
you to
from the bublt. 1 would further e
go through areguiur couive of ti. .meiit. tor
suppose
any
one
t:
to
ct
is
a
great
mistake
it
may lorsomo tuno, ue it ever so nine, givi
hiuisHll nu to ibis iascinutinir but dungerous
excitement without Euttering from Its evil
.
iho nuni-lip- r
couseciueucesatsomolutinetimi
ol vnunfr men who are ilicnimcllattd to fill
the duties eujolntd by wedlock is aiuiuiliigly
large, aud In must oi sucn cases mis uiiiortu--nat- o
condition of things can be tiuetd to the
nuti been auaniion- racticc of
ed years before Indeed, a few moutbs practice of this habit is sullieicnt to incaico sperm
ha'a in later years, and I have many of
such cases under treatment at .he present ilsy.

Who may be sutTering from the effect of youth-

t'"

C.

Xj.

MALBOEOUF,

with the contimmiia stream of Mutrhctism
Satisfaction Guarentccd
through the hllheied orK'ins, must remoro tuna to a healthy action, v e place our
price for tills Appliance nt lesa tnn
WEEKLY
of tho prico asked by others for THE
remedies upon which you take all tho ehimccs
and weMeciullv invito tho patronage of the
inimv nelsons w ho have tried dniKKirir their
Ktonineh without tflcet.
such
Contains

Cois 4

C

BOOTS, SHOES

FURNISHING

GAZETTE.
Las Vegas, New nTexlco.

A
A DlMf
't Isnreilless to du HARNESS AND SADDLES
H
1 iVlXJll
WiV T
l. Bcrlbelhe symptom

ol thl mniscotis disease that is Bappinif tho
lil e and si n wrtli of only too many of the fairest nnd In st of both tcxe. LalMir, etody nnd
In Anierljn, Enroim und Eustern
reseMrih
I mils,
have resulted In tho Mnimctlo l.nnir
Protector, nlTordliiircurH for Cntarrb.nn'nicily
which contains no drinoo'nir of theyslein,nnd

instalments lor the pay for the Dolphin
enual to one-- f if t li of tho contraca price.
nuil one instalment on tho Iloslon nnd
Atlanta. Ho is said to bo pushing work
on these vessels vigorously. Jest he b
stopped by n congressional investiga;
ItVfS r;
tion. Rival firms which failed to get
tho contracts nro said to bo giving con
gressmen much interesting mloruiation.
Pea tor In
Sir. Whit! home, of Tennesse. formerly
chairman of naval affairs, has been in
Washington for two weeks coaching his
successor in tho house, tor whom ho Metallic & Wool
obtained a place on t'.io naval affair
committee.
An Attorney Floored.

of
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1
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City Shoe Store.

REASONABLE PRICES.

WI.

Address all orders to

I

dollar is the rate at

i,s

SENT FREE.

COMES

KldncvB, Illadder, Kniptlonsi, I'lecro, Old
jniiutii.
Nnret, nwMlliiir or tite twiiina,
Palnw, pcniianuutly ourod and

DOLLAR.

Hides an d Pelts, That fifty cents on the
CAPS AND GENTS'
Bridge B"t West 3Liag Vesas. isHATS,
being closed at the
.

information
concerning New Mexico as you
HOW TO OBTAIN 5o'7..S5"5lV
You
Hist und nsti for them. If they tmvo not no are always being asked for
them, write to iho proprietors, enclosing the
be
tlicy
will
and
risk,
our
h
at
in
r
ti.
price,
should subscribe for it,and when
sent at once by mail, postpaid.
hend stump lor the "New Departure In Med you find it in your postoffice box
with
leal Treatment without Medicine,"
thousands of testimonials.
every "Wednesday, send it to that
THE MAGNETON AITMANCE CO.,
party
who has been asking the
III.
Sitj.
21S Blnte Street, Chlcao-Note. Send one dollBr in nnstHice atampaor
BoBtmi Herald.
currency (in letter at our risk) with alio of most questions during tho week.
It is said at the navy department that shoe usually worn,
and try n pair of our Mbit
.lolm Uoach will launch tho dispatch netlc Insoles, and be convinced of the powoJ That is ihe way to help the coun
Appliances. Post,
boat Dolphin in March and tho cruisers psid nir In our Maimctlc they
arc worn, or try alosar, or
nneotd feet where
rather to help the
Iioston mid Atlanta witniu six monins lively
150 ly
money
refunded.
after, l.ittle prof'fess has been mudo
to the country.
people
along
on tie Chicago. Uoaeli has drawn two

Philadelphia
laces aro destined to keep

SO CE3STTS
THE

'

.

Situated on the west Side of the public Plaza. A desirable
resting place for travelers. Special inducements to ranchmen.
everything comfortable and first class.

deaxjEii ira

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH.

M.

SAMPLE

FELIX PAPA, PROPRIETOR

A.WEIL

pres-tjg-

o

Promptly Made.
Boots and Shoes Made and Repaired.
Exchange Hotel Block, Las Vegas, N.

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO

$3 50,

WEEKLY

Both papors sent to ono or two
optional with the subscriber.
The 8AN FRANCISCO WEEKLY CALL
(8 pages) is the most widely distributed
and meritorious weekly on the Pacific
coast. It is the weekly edition of that
sterling newspapor, THE M0BNING
CALL, whose reputation among newsand whose cirpaper men is world-widculation is exceeded by only one newspaper (the Chicago News) west of New
York. We take pleasure in offering our
subscribers this golden opportunity to
obtain the news from abroad as well as
that at home.

mm id

And Produce of All Kinds.

YEAR

PER YEAH.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

HAY. GRAIN. FL

h

$10 60,

DAILY

"OLD RELIABLE"

DEAIiEUS IN

ONE

FOR

o
(Including the magnificont
View of California," especially drawn for
the WEEKLY CALL) for

A Visit from bis Old Patrons is Solicited. Roof Spouting,Copperand Tinware Cheaply and

GTOHIIsr

PAPERS

"Bird's-Ey-

CAIX AND GET AN ESTIMATE.

Co.

$3,

WEEKLY

PER YEAR.

COLGlINPS.

ticHftcHftall,
nc.rl
$

$10,

BOTH

BR IDG-I-

price of our

The regular subscription
paper is

and Plumbing

g

.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.

zette.
DAILY

Gas-Fittin-

The Greatest Living l'brenoloaüt
l'cw can excel you as a doctor,"
iir. J. Bitntns,
The World'a Grrnlcat PbyaioK-nomlst- .
You aro wonderfullv Druttclent in vour
knowledge of disease and medicine."
Dr. J. Mathews.
"Tho aftllctcd Und ready rollci In your
presence."
Dr. J. Bitnma.
agner la a rcmiiur graduate
n. "ur. H.
from Bclkvue HosnlUl. New York citv: bn
had very extensive hospital practice, and i
tnorougaiy posieu on nu Drancnes ot uis oc
loved scieucd. especially on ciironic dletnsea.
lira, ifrowneii and r.wing.
tí.
Dr. H. Wnirner lias luini,.rtallzed him
self by his wonderful discuvery of ?pccltlo
rcmeaics lor prívalo nna sexual oijeasea."
irginia uny unroncic.
T. "Thousands of invalids flock losce htm."
San Francisco Chrouielo.
st
8. "Tho dootor'a long experience
as a
should render bun very aueotsHful."
nucKy Mountain news.
2

CLUB WITH THE

M.

s,

1

III

'"'

Ly you should try the celebrated Dr. H. Wasr
ner'a mi thods of cure:
'Dr. II. antir ia a natural physician.
O. S. Fowler,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Spanish Books, Etc.

PAID

Aii,! rCu - i.At ill liZI7 Tt?. LAS VEGAS.

A.

(J.

hr

.

Cattle.
Sheep,
Gold,
Silver,
Mica and
Copper Mines,

z?:

riEWTfi OOI.TjHCT.Hr,

Boston

famUic.-

GllAHTS

Real Estate

r

:

MA

Dr. II. Wngner & Co.
343 Larimer Street,
Address Box

2389,

Denver.

weakTüIdevelopedcpIÍ'
OP THIS HUMAN BODY KNLAKKKD. DEVEL
t
'
i
iwan lnturoHtinsr
t.n in
advert imumMit Ionic run in m;r iminT. In
Htiiritia wtMuTHiay that QnuHDoovTtíí'iico of litim-tiiiabout t.'lis. On tho contrary, thoatlTBrtimTB are
niHUiy irmorsfd, jntcrfstcti persona may Rt
raled cirvularH giving ti particular by acid

Ui'fc, wrKl,u

Kiin;M1M,iiAi.(.v.ii.7ffjo:N.v.-y.),,j'jv,,,i,,-

arf

I
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CHAMPAG-NE-

S. F. TIMK TABLE.
Railroad Time.
TRAINS.
Uepart.

T- -

A.

S

Arrive.

p. m. Paoiflo Express.
11:15 p. m.
ttXi . m. Atlantio Expresa.
8:90a.m.
8:50.a. ra. (Arizona tipress. 9;3S a. m.
S:iU p. m. New York Exprese
:
p. m.
o;lup. tn. Emigrant, west.
6:u0p.m.
10;4p. m Bulgrant, east.
10:
p.m.
HC1 til MítQS RKAXCII.
Leaves
I .as Vegw 9:40 a. m., !:30p. m., 5:30 p. m.,
and ll:20p. ui- - Hot Springal8;15Ia. m., 1:20 p
m. 4:0Op. m., and lu:fop. m.
s,
man
ron rjasooni
" ' kuupassengers,
in" carrying
post- leave tbe
,
.

The First National Bank,

MENTjENHALL, HUNTER & CO.

OF LAS VEOAS, N. M.

xyrxrjBTEtrs:
FEED AND SALE STABLE

11 00

fBYE'S
DR.

BEFORE

Eclipse Extra Dry $175.
Imperial, l.$25.
FINE IMPOETED CIGARS

-- VAFTFR

ND

.All Grades of "Wines and Liquors

E Kirie AodIIsiwm am ar m
nwi T.1.1
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ BR OLD,
tufferiiiflr from Nntrous Dmiutt.
WHO araVitality,
Lick or Nirvi Foaci akd
Vioon, Wutmo Wkautusks, and all thoM diMim
vt a Pbrsonai. Natl as retultin,? from Ait'iu
nd
tube Cauu. Speedy relief and completa reato
ration of Hkalth, Viook and Manhood Ou
ko.
The grandest dincove- i- of the Nineteenthabante
Century.
S.nd at once for Illustrated Pamphlet frea. Addresi

till CO., MAH8HAU,

VOtTAIQ

Itinu

All

Wedolnd.
SOUTH 8IDE BEIDGE ST
BEETi
VE&AS

I.Ji

MhA

G. P.

-

ttons.excesaes or other causes
II 111 nreweaic.
unnerved, low splr-

A Lrl

-

ited. nllVHicnllv ri.lnut
unable to perform life's

Ac,

rbyalcsU

Attorney

red of certain restoration
to full and perfect manSimple, effective,
hood.
cleanly, pleanant. Send for
treatise.
Consultation with
MARSTON REMEDY CO..
40 W, I4tn 0t Ksw Tora.

WILLIAM CARL,

A TTORNETS AT LAW.

Office over Bar--- n.
ash's dry avodH store, Sixth street,
Knst Las Veiras, and over First National Bank,
West Las Vivas, Mew Mexico.

AND CHARCOAL.
Good Lmrm Coal, free ft

QHANULEK ft HOUGH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ni.tnir sftr ;n

any size, at $2 50 per load.

WHITB OAKS,
Niw Mexico.

Full Weight and Measure Guaranteed.

Telephone to

JD.

LION

BREWING

CO
!

BURNETT'S PALACE,

VIII deliver beer every mornlnir, fresh from
u
uuniuiiruuragl tne Deer hall
u iiunu euuo ot piaza.

WANTP1T

Two hundred men are wanted

Toniest Place in tlie Territory
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT
--

at Los Cerrillos to unload schooners at George "William's Arcade
aaioon. tie Keeps a popular retSTEvervthine first.lapB.
sort and a resting place for
Connection.
the Season.

JOHN

3LÜVX3

rw;11?

SjPTON BOLUSa
v . -- u drnggui
nor
gf--- trorr"Thts treatment of
and
A'miitf
w
bane. tía
ncceasful beca-irfect diagnosis.
am.
u aY,
nu BUWIUIO nor
oiisrhncss,vilull
fnformstion and Treatisei free.
Address Consulting Physician of
MARSTON REMEDY C0..46 W.14th St, New York.

(OiUce

CORNER

J.

STREET AND
GKRAND AVENUE,
"y

S. DUNCAN.

rorert OAirr

tjoN

FEED tntl SALE

GOMPA1TT,
tiEFINERS

OF BASE BULLION

Duncan

AND

Chemical

I

HIO

FOH COMMEUCiAL

SIXTH STREET, Near tlio St. Nicholas Hotel.

DENVER.

-

.

-

.

.rc

I.lt.VEi.o

nm

,

'

Las Vp

X.

THE FASHION

PLACE,

PHILADELPHIA.
Bonds, Government, State and City
Securities txmitht and sold on commission. and
unrnuu un iiuirKui. urners executed in New
...in, ..nujji, ijiiiiiuoru anu oun rrancisco.
ucuiiiiii puní io nulling éioeks.
Ptookn,

Firts Avenue,

T

Water, IEID BLUE

Mineral Waters, Sparkling Wines and all
. iiruuiiiticu
Aiipnintus, Material!, and Accessories for
Muiiufaotiiring, D 8icii6ing ami Bottling,
C'utnlojue sent lipoi'i application
The Firm of

SIO-3S-

JOHN MATTHEWS,

SOUTH BIDB

XIj.-a.S- B

Open Hay ond night, f pcclal brands of Wines, Liquor and Clgnra Imported
directly by us.
Tclephono to all parts of tho city and thn Hot Springs.

LUSHER

tli and 57th Sts., New York

dftwtlSl.

& WEiTH9 Prop's.

W. H. BURNETT,
PIFE, FITTINGS.

IRON
.
a .J
Will w. .Urf wmimm A nil - 1:
year without ordering it.
nutomera of list
It contains illustrations, prices, descriptions and
directions for planting all Vegetable and Flower

ntB

invaluable to all.
blKUir,

MlllilMWWt

puts
V

.1111

Uakcrs,Box 241! Snwiiirk.

."ir

u.:;:"h

nd Phrii--

'.u"".u

Dr. SPINNEY,
NO.
KKAKNY

TKEET.

eats all Chronio and Soecial
Diseases.

Who may bo Buffering from tho effects of
youthful follies or indiscretion will do well
to avail thcmselvi s of this, the greatest boon
ever laid at the altar of suffering humanity.
Dr. Spinney will guarantee to forfeit foOOfo
every case of seminal weakness, or private dls!
case of any kind or character that which he
uuuuiin... 1,1111 . 1,1 m ni UIUU.
MIDDLE-AGE-

D
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Thnrn ara mo..
nt Ik. nupo
.
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who are troubled withiu.too frequent cvacua- Juv, Mv wiwwr, tuieu accompuniea nv
alight smarting or burning Bensatlon, and a
weakening of tho system in a manner the i a.
tlent cannot account for. On examining the
urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often
be found, and sometimes small particles of
. I i
Will Rhlua, iwlkn ... .
llhumnn
oo a1 U'
" wi vuiin
thin, whitish huu, again
changing to a dark
and torpid apnearanco. There are many men
who die of this dimculty. Ignorant of tbe
cause, which Is tho second stage of semina
weakness. lr. Spinney will gunrantco a perfect cure in such eases, and a baltby restoraorgans.
tion of the gouno-urinar- y
Oflloe houra-- 10
to 4 and
to 8. Sunday
from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation free.
Thorough examination and advice 15.
Call or addresa.
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Plumbing,
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Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co
SIXTH STUK ET. next door to Ban .'Miguel Bank. LAS ;VK1 Aü, N. II.
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PHOTOGRAPHER,

ItiMomuC.
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OALLERY, OVER
lirldgu Street. LAS VEOAS.

MANUi'AOTUEEKS ".OF

Mexican Filigree Jewelry,
GOLD
Santa Pe,
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Driers from tho country will receive prompt

FINANE
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ELST0N,
cant oftbe St. Nleho.'B

lint..

I

DRUC3-GIST- ,

!AND

i

-

Voeaa,

i

Kan..
and ths fit. Louis ft Ban Prnoltco Rallwaj
iiuuiiNg vnr roiJlU
I""
Please call upon the ticket stent and get
full particular.
Train having through car on for St. Louis
cave Las Vegas dally at 2.46 , m.
0. W. KOOElf,
V. P. and General Manager, 8t. Louis, Ho
D. W18UAKT,
General Passenger Agent, Bt. Louis, MoJ

PMSk
so union

S. CHADWICK

Mo.

Through Pullman Palace Sleoplng Cars are
now run dally wilhou t chango bom een Han
Kranoisoo,
California, and St. Liuls, Missouri, over the Bouthorn Paelflo to the
Needles, tbe Atlantio ti Paeitto to Albuquerque, N M , tbe Atohlson, Topeka ft Santa Fe to Halstead, Kansas, and the St, Louis
ft San Franolsoo Railway to St. Louis.
This Is positively tho only route running
through oars to St. Louis.
Hv this .line
there ! nnlv nn.
-- ... nh.n
,
vu.il,. .11 lain
'
mo "
raoino anu ine Atlantic eoosts,
mi.wu
wnicn ia av ot. jjoihb.
T
I
Sí
mA
rnnreiiHuiii iwroi. uouis mnu all eastern

BUILDIMC.
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-

TLñéxm
3STo-JVIoacloo
Has Just opened his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Oooils, Toilet Article. I'hIik.
nn0
Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.
'rWThA m.i.t enrf'fiil nlti'iitinn in inven lo ih l..u..ii i.... ....... ...
agent
New
Mexico
for
for
Bole
the ooiumon seusc ti uas.

BOX 75.

Ulacksmltb and Wagon shop In connection.
HAY AND GRAIN A 8PECIALTY.
. .
UI.OKIETA,
NEW MEXICO.

I

i

PALACE HOTEL i

Night,

now in running order, snd having Hi stH!lasn,aehinerr, will do
all work In ihelrlli.e ' W"
neatnessand .lespoteb. . Their Moehlne .shop will make

I

AND

ItODTLKrvOB

AND

at All Ilmtrt, Day and

FIIÍST NATIONALBANK

w.- -.
MnnL

HOUUUII

O oner AlIZerolxi,dlae

FOR FINE MARBLE QR GRANITE

Or Tomtostones.

BREWERY SALOON.

J

Custom work and repairins doni
ai reaucea pnees,

"FRISCO LINE."

CKNTKK STREET. - EAST LAS VEOAS

SIIsVEU.
-

Ilnilroad Ave,. Opera House Balldlng.

--

1Vi

Proprietors

1

at

MACKEL'S,

IN

rinit dnor

IIKHHKU,

tVKsr SIllK SIXTH STBBET.
East Las fagas.
Fresh ItflAr ilvi.i nn rivni.h
11..
Cigars and Whlakav. jLnnnh í Vtn n ia In

At cost and helow rost.

t"AS "V 33 CJ. éJl tí .
VEGAS IRON WORKR

V

GEO. W. HICKOX &"CO;,

BOOTS

schaefer

e4criptimu Carefully Compounded

m..íiuii

I

Formerlv of the Grand Central
At
Hotel. TombBtone A. T.

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery

IticJ uoy 33olt

tbe s
falling of the
ihN.n.n ..L..-...i- .r
South side piaza up stairs
wt!'"b-- , lllc,ll;"al
heniorrhugo or Hooding
lug- suppressed and irremiior
siruation,
and'chanire nf lire,
.
hi. 7. .. i . burrenness.
B. llOHDEN,
"PP'lauoe and curative remedy
known
For all forms of fe nti'i ( fl fe. It Is
by anything before invented, both
CONTRACTOR ARDIBUII.DER,
asa cunitlvo ogeut and as a source
ot power
OfHcc and shop on Main street, half-wa- y
hill, aua vitalizan, ii,
lephono connections.
Magnetic Insoles
..'i.0kSl:hcrBe,i.w1'
v
"re8, vi. v. u.,anu examination
C. SCHMIDT,
Hiiuwuu, or oy mall o receipt of price In or-,MeiTo
oi waitt and size of shoe.
.
i, .
Manufacturer of
uioue in currenov, sent in
i
I letter
ni our risa
u Mugnelon Oarmi
WAGONS CARRIAGES,
""l'II U III Ii"1
Oeuen.1 blaeksmithlngand roualrlng. Orand f uITZ'IZT'Z
"Ti ."L "Vi. ..u",r"," HP(I
Avenue, opposlto Wkhurt & C.
Kln,i hññ V..7..
. . ... . . . .
nnrl uhniil.l' .
'! I
IKiDEN,
tüclnwwer forever, and uro worn nt all een- ouiia... 11 13 J l' T
Send stamn for lNew nemirtn.. i u.n
PLANING MILL,
VJ
treatment Without .uedlume.'wiit, .k,..
I.AS
NEW MKXIO of teatlmonlnlH
THei MAÜNRTDN APPMAVCtí t O
All kinds of dressing, mutchlng and turning
.
;:.
.jii. ut....
...... ..
. tvnt imiivv IUIIIUUI
nuTK.oena onoaouurln liostage sliiiim ?,f
""Y,forumiiwi
kept on Lhand
salo. North of the ga works, currency
(In letter at our risk)
1KANK OatiEW. Proprietor.
aboe usually worn, ana try a pair of on" Mng- u convinced
fV ULONO,
.h; vi.:.r.."'.'""..iwo1
noini..
in
..luKiitHiu jippi nnoes.
Positively no cold feet wbeu
they are worn,
or
. .
mnnov ........
iHtriirwii.fi
11

--

juaitna-.i.i- u

FOlt MEN IS
Or money refunded,
fnrfi the following
dis
(Palace Dulldlng.)
Now Mexico
cases without medl- viuu
i fuuuue in the Supreme Court and all dis- - olne Pain! In tho back, hips, head or limbs.
trlet courts vi iuo ierruory. special attend nervous ueuimy, lumuag.or general debility,
tion given to corporation coses, Spanish an- - rheumntlsra, paralysis, neu algla,sclatlca,
American
titles and mining litigations eases ol the kldnejs, spinal, diseases, torpid
liver, gout, lemlnal emissions, I m potency,
!
heart diaeaso, aatbina.dyspepHin, constlpatinn,
At US. DR. TENNBY CLOUUl
vt .mii-iuo- ,
iiiuiHUD.iuii, uerniu or rupture,
cutnrrh, piles, epilepsy, dumb ague, etc.
rUTSICIAS AND SVIttiEON,
vm n.i,
.uo Keiitxitiive organs
i
Offers her professional services to tho people oeours, lost vitality, ui
Inck of nerve force and
of ..as Vegas, lobe found
v'gor, wasting weakness, and all tboso (lis.
tbe
third
door
...
WCftt (if- thH Ht.- Hlnhnlas kn.nl LVa. I
1IH(. nf a n.Hiin.1 nutt.vn
"
"". toH urn.. ..n.1 tr
tYiimuver
."... i. . i . .1 . i 1 11 ...l
iras, special attention
given
obstotrlesand cause, the continuous slreiun of Magnetism
discuses of WOMEN anu children.
through the parts must restore
permeating
I
i
ihem to n hnnlrhv illim . h.iw. i.
t...
D. ttlus,
about this appliance
lice honra.

E. BROWN

Proprietress.
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Tvt

o,

Ne-Jexic-

MRS. JESSE

IVIeacJLco.

LEALElt

tbe Human SyBteui. Electricity
and Magnetism utilized as never beture
for healing tho
THE MAQNETION APPLIANCE CO.'S

JJ1ISKE ft WAHKEN,

Fe.

MEDICINE.

ou.iyiug

PARK HOUSE.

TAM0NY, PROPRIETOR.

TX

11.

DISEASE CURED

FF., NEW MEXICO.'.

Railroad Ave.,

RATES, FXlOlVtytpa.GO TO $3.00 PEn

oo

EI.KINS. President.
wHlrFIN, Vice
it. J. PAL EN, Cashier.

S.

-

Cigars.

Toe Oldost, Most Wldoly Known and Most Popular Hoterin
tho Territory.

firo,(ioooo
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More
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wKioLEr,

SPItlNUEIi,
New Mexico
A. I1HEEDLN,

Imported and Domestic

Pelts,

&

h.

Sour Mash, from Robin
son county; Tennessee.

Socorro,

-

LOS Ve&as.

DEPOBITOHY

Va,..

Plumbing Coods, Bath Tubs. Wator i.'iosots, Etc.
Alao.

M

STATKS

Gilt Edee Sour Ma

D. D. D.

TH E DEST BRANDS OF

la

Hides
SraxxtM

UNITED

8,y,.

but utuur uuiim ill hi wn.

LARD, MEATS, FLOUR AND GliAIN,
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A
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Wholesale and l.Ylnll Deulir

"1

yy m. c.

O

O" TUB

ttM.flOO
'5,1100

Docs a general bsnllng business and rc
ibe lulu n.M 1 ihepubll

SlOll.

TRAMS AND CAlinPHL
MEV. HOUSES ANÍ1 miit.pm iinnmn.
UOO."

Wool,

n.M.

awtlully lollilts

Office, Sixth stroot. vd donr

SANTA

IN THE CITY.

.
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...

avenue.

-
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EXCHANGE

23ocii

Capital paid up
surplus ana pronta.

Will practice in all the Courts of Law and
Equity In the Territory. Give prompt
atten
tion IO BU IIII.IIIi'M III thb lliu
kl. ytUK'lt.

FINEST LIVGKY

.

M, WHITELAW,

Attorney

F. PAXSON & CO.,
STOCK BROKKKS,
312 STOCK

SANTA FK:
N.

l.;pierce.

"yy M.

mail or ixi ress wlli prompt atten
tinn.

446 Lawrence St.,

Offices, Euht and West sido,

LAS VEOAS,

DEAI.ERs)

OF NEW MEXICO.!2

ATTORNEY. AT. LAW.

flboratory,

Edtatillshed in

ly

Sninplci

ft 8ALAZAU,

oer and U kept
j

LIQ UORS,

Myer Friedman & Bro

1

UTI0Í1L

SECOND

33- - 33- -

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
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.jssa,3r

N. Ü
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HE1ISEI,

is offerinz for Rain tria orall
known and carefullv delectad
stock of

HOTEL

JuMPropriotor.
Taylor,

FORT,

Assignee for

R.. C.

,

PROPR

DAVIS,

L. C.

HOTEL

IPOZPTJXjLK;

í i

,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

N. M

Dlork,.

LAWYERS (ABOGADOS),

yy

BURLINGAME,

13.

THE

A"WAU XJiiim

Oak.lov

etinci

2 W y man

.

LAS VELAS,
.
NEW LEXICo
TTTT5 CT1 Vt n TTrtTT AT
Office over Ban Mlaruel Bank.
Special attention given t. .11 matters ner.
talning to real estate.

ST&BJLISS.

'c?lk-

AURORA. ILLINOIS.
33.

....

Attorney at Law,

AUKOKA STOOK EXOHAlSTGrE."
SMELTING& REFINING

1

J)KICHAltD

CENTER

J)eblllty

ai'v

at and

VtUAS

LAU

Frank Curtis, Sec.

ASSOCIATION,

-

ST. NICHOLAS

CRAWFORD

i"""""" "

M

N

Families.

tj.

MEXICO

P. O. Box 304.

Makes teleirraphlc truusfers of credit, deals
n tonllrn nuil iLimnaiu
This large
"
KoneralUnkin;CllKKISKONDKNTS:
xr... v i.. ... . .. ..
Kfllintxn
hleiiito: Continental Hank, St.
."n.
i
.,f VM","r"", ti,m Fmiii-lsou- i
f!irst
Natloiml Hank. Santa Fo.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
E..--T

P,

SILiVKH CITY,

SULZBACHKU,
TEST LAS VKOAH.

E. Homero, Trcas.J

au,

Successor to Porter ft Crawford,

E G ft FOHT,

SHB

nstoraton to Nibmt henith
r
f7-'timunhood in

attorneyi:at law,

Olliue:

IN THE

OAPTTA.Ii STOOK,I$2GO.OOO

H

"

OF C,

ATTORNEY AT.'LAW

The Menu will Consist iof all the. Delicacies oí

las VEGAS,

F Hoy, Vice Pres.

LUMBER-

Bank

N. M.

Y.

J0U13

"Rnn aril 'Porl

-

IsTZEj'W

.
M. 8 fltr.ro T n.un t T tt
Kobert, A. M. Ulackwcll, E. C. Huiiriques, 11
A. Otero, jr.

New Mexico

J

Ml 111! 1
Whose i..bl1lt"-,eluiDate- d
powers, prmu ture docny
an fftilure to werfcrra life's
dufc is properly are causod by
exoft
r -- 1 of youth, etc.,
w.rt
'ct and lasting

B-

John Pendaries. Pros.

DIHECTOU8:

Wiiitk Oaks,

ItfeakNervojisMen
II

fi,.S."S.5
.

N.
.. M .

HOTEL

S. H. WELLS. Manager.

OF.LAS VEGAS.

--

addn'í- Linooliu
HtWITT,

t'oatollii'o

Wesi Side of Plaza.

AND CLAIM

QKO. T. BEALL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
White Oaks and Llnooln.

EXCHANGE BLOCK.

OF DENVER.

1

Staple and Fancy Groceries SOUTHWEST.
JpjDCLl.y Provisions,
Special Inducements to
Fruits ard Vegetables in Season.

iti.

The Sao Miguel National

LAS VEGAS.

GROCERY

S. HARRIS, Proprietor.

Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Dtato oavings Association, St Louis, Mo,
KllnUl flt llunV. L' . .
i'l .
Uimmvrclal Bank, Deming, New Mexico.
I'crcha Bank. Kingston. New M
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, Xcw Mexico,
Ketelsen ft Dccatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.
8.. Otkko, President, J Ghosh, Vlce-Pre- a
IM.
M. A, Ote no, Jh., Cashier.

AGEN T.
Special attention given to criminal practice.
Office on Douglas avonue,;olil, Optlc;Block.

Agent for the

UK

11

First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank. Denver. Cnlnmin.
First National Gold Bank, Ban Francisco,
r irsi national Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank. Santa Fe. New Mnxinn

W. FKhEMAN,

and your order will receive prompt attention ATTORNEY AT LAW

Wo. 47

Best Commercial

First National Bank, New York.

at Law,

and Counsellor

CENTRAL,
ATTRACTIVE.

üealera In Horses Dd Mules, also Fine Busies aad Carriages for Sale
Kig for the Hot Springs and other Points of lutorest The Finest Liverv
uuiiiis iu hjo xerriirOry.

C0HKESP0NDENT8:

Narwede ft Omner block, noxt to
PostotUce.
. N. M.
LAB VEOA8.
-

COAL, WOOD, COKE

Decay,

25,000

I

Office ;

lo

wholly suuerseded by
THEN AIM TON BOLL'S.
1b

CONKLIN & CO.,

NEW,

And "Womt Ijm Vobm.

100.000

.

Surplus Fond

B. SAO KB.

mnA

ly and permanently cured.
niinuui, mutua' meaicines.
r.naorHea Dy doctors, ministers and tbe press. the jferf- says; -- Toe oia
ciw
plan of treat ng Bferrot

Paid In Capita

LEGAL.

XiA-- S

MICH.

.17 .

$500,000

OFFICERS:
mornings at 7 o'clock.
Arrives, Tuesday,
Jefferson Ilajnolds, President.
xuiimuay, aim rjaturaay evenings.
.
mnu, umwuKn,n.Ttaun i urn
Geo. J. Dlnxel,
day. Thursday and Saturday; via Los Alamos
1
A -- I
I
Joshua S. ltaynolds. Caahltr.
dl.ll
Uu.ll..
170. uuuu.i, W
"
III
I'aiiviiu.... ......
nlUCOUIT
ill
.. . ,1 L'i
.. 1
I.
J. S. I'lshon, Aasistant-Cashie- r.
open
aauy,
ce
rosto in
ezocpt aundays, rrom
a in. till H D. m. U(.jrlntrv hiMira fmm ft a.
ASSOCIATE BANKS:
jn. to 4 p. m. Up
aundays for one hour
Central Bank, Albuquerqno, Now Mexico;
auer arrival orm
first National Bank, El Paso, Texas.

Best

and
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.in II

I.IK..A

Authorized (avit&l

THE PLAZA

MAXcrAOTCnau

VMM1S

ILL.

TOR

SALE BY

' fiA

The BtrTERa' Qvmn
sued March and Sept, each
year: 218 pages, 8x11
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Gr x a,

(Every Des
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t e nded to.
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t eo S.

inches, with oyer 3,300
whole pie.
ftlirA (mllarv
l. .l.
v
R
,
,t
J
salo prices aireet to coiutuncrs on 11 goods
nit wrminai or lauuiv ose. xelis how
to order, and rives exact en4 nf
thing you use, oat. drink, wear, or hay
fun with. T lies invoiuablo book contain information gleaned from, ths snap
kcts of the world. We will mail .nn.
Freo to any address upon receipt of the
us htur from you.
postage 7 cents.
KegpcctfuUy, .

illustrations

m.
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ma, LEON BROS

was easier for shipping stock, but other
grades were steady. Native steers of
iho average of 1.400 pounds, $3.75.
Cows and feeders unchanged.
It is the easiest thing in the world to
The Wholesale i n Retail
A Lively Scene Iu au East Side
get into the cattle business in New Mexrw.As, y Etr Mexico.
ico. At least this is the view taken by
Real Estate Offlee.
the average tenderfoot. A young man
GROCERS. CONFECTIONERS
THE LARGEST
arrived from the east yesterdiy. tie
a
A Mexican Sneak Thief Captured was not the son of millionaire, neither
-- AMIwtre bis pockets lined with the dollar
in a Itobbery.
DÁILT, SÜHDAY A"ND WEEKLY
of his daddies; but tho first piss be
made was an assertion that he bad
to New Mexico to engage in the
Circulation in the Southwest. Theatrical Notes and Other Interest come
Carson & Watson. General Managers, 1 50
Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.
OP LAS VBQAH
cattle business. If he can't get a ranch
willing
wail
is
few
to
once
a
he
t
ing Local Matters.
Have alwave on hand the larrer MCk of fine
GEO.
DINKEL.
MANAGER
months, or at least until he can earn
STATES
bATUKDAY, JANUAKY 5.
money enough to buy a herd of cattle.
and staple
Rooms 4 and 5, First National Bank Building, Plaza, L13 Ve;as, N. M.
Whose Funeral Was it, Anyhow? What a delusion to be sure! The young
A little fervent feeling seems to have man wilt wait a long wnue before be
LOCALLETTES.
First-CIas- s
grown out of the posthumous interests engages in the cow business if be proposes to depend upon his wages for bis
ol Dr. Keigcr, who wax an old xoklic
capital
stock.
U.
K.
A.
&
ot
and
the
For
member
Tho wire fence at Urosa, black well
long time prior to his death, while con
Co.'n wa repaired yesterday.
Jerking: a Jackass.
lined to the house with a complication
Found In Laa Vegas. Our
d
burro figured in a
The
The city sc.ioola reopen on Monday ot diseases, lie would not permit any
mod the holiday vacation will bo oyer
other physician to administer to hi new role yesterday on the east side.
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